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ABSTRACT 

Abstract. Machining takes place when a part of undesirable material ranging from metals, polymer, and wood to ceramic or even composite is removed from a 

part to give a better shape and design. The parts that are machined are called work piece and undesirable materials are called the chips. The machining process is 

in three forms which are the conventional (traditional) process, abrasive process and non-traditional processes. This review paper focused on the various forms of 

machining in stainless steel, based on the machine able family. Stainless found the way into various applications resulting in their wide usage which include 

equipment in the industries, equipment's in beverage and food, automotive trim and cookware. This paper aims at opening more light on the importance of 

stainless steel during machining operations.  
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Introduction 

Machining takes place when a part of undesirable material ranging from metals, polymer, and wood to ceramic or even composite  is removed from a 

part to give a better shape and design. The parts that are machined are called work piece and undesirable materials are called the chips. The machining 

process is in three forms which are the conventional (traditional) process, abrasive process and nontraditional processes . During the process of 

machining ablation and evaporation mostly takes place leading to the wearing out of the work piece [1].  

Machining operations take place using the conventional (traditional) processes, this operation comprises of milling, drilling, boring, turning and much 

more. In the contemporary industry, abrasive processes are very important cutting processes, such as grinding, lapping and polishing. Other forms of 

cutting processes involve the use of chemical energy to remove material from work piece thereby avoiding physical contact between the work piece and 

the tools, this form of processes are called nontraditional machining operation and they consist of machining electro discharge or, machining for 

electrochemical, water machining for water jet, ultrasonic machining and laser machining [2]. 

Machining is utilized in the treatment of various modem areas; it is the treatment of work pieces into   perfect   surface   finish   characterized   by   

roughness,   texture,   residual   stresses   and microstructure using  dimensional measurement  Performance  and yield  of  a metal  in  an assembling 

industry relies greatly on the metal cutting processes which can only be achieved through perfect machining process. These processes have been used  

over the years  and improvements are taking place from time to time, metals like aluminum, carbon steel, stainless steel and much more, has been 

worked on and stainless steels are preferred than other metals due to their characteristics [4] 

Stainless  steel  is more  preferred  because  it rewards  both  producer  and  client  with  benefits  like Heat  and  Corrosion   Resistance,   Durability,   

Appearance,   Strength,   Fabrication   Flexibility,   Low Maintenance. Examples   of iron-based   composites   are  Stainless  steels  which  consist  of  

10.5 per  cent  chromium   or  more.   some  Extra  alloying   components   will  also  be  included   for  the duration  of liquefying,  the example  of 

some metals  are used to improve  some properties   and also qualities,   these  metals   are  columbium,   nickel,  titanium   and  molybdenum.  410 

Martensitic Stainless steels serve as significant   application   ranging   from machinery    and equipment   for tough   industrial environments     to   

brightly    polished    consumer    products    to   machine     [5].   According     to metallurgical   structure,  there  are several  types  of stainless  steel,  

of stainless  steel  are categories into  five  (5) parts;  they  are austenitic,   ferritic,  martensi tic,   precipitation   and  duplex.  Which  has nowadays   

offers  genuine   forms  of  material   goods  ranging   from  an  extensive   choice  of  types preferably   right  for  machining   or  extra  fabrication   

processes   to  particularly   formulated   alloys capable  of being  developed   in the  most  challenging   surroundings.  410 Martensitic Stainless 

Stainless   steels  can  be machined  utilizing  properties   fit for meeting  a wide  scope  of assembling  and end-user  necessities which  are, cold 

shaped,  forged,  expelled,  or welded  by contemporary   manufacturing   instruments and procedures   [6].  
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2.  Corrosion Resistance 

 The  impact  of chromium   as an element  of the  alloy  has  contributed   to the  corrosion  resistance quality  of  410 Martensitic Stainless stainless   

steel.  Thin,  transparent   chromium   oxides  are  formed  when  it  is  combined with  oxygen  to protect  the  metal  sur face .  To improve  chromium   

oxide  film  molybdenum, nickel  and  chromium   and  some  important  alloying  elements  must  be improved   so that  it can be protective  and stable  

in a mild  aqueous  environment   and the normal  atmosphere. Resistance penetration   of chloride  can be achieved  by adding  molybdenum   and  

chromium  thereby  improve the  film  stability,   and  in  a strong  acid  environments   nickel  improves   film  resistance.   With the help   of oxygen   

in the   environment,    the protective    film   will   reform   itself   in the   case   of disturbance or destruction and still continue to give maximum 

protection   [7]. 

 

2.1    High-Temperature Corrosion Resistance 

  

In elevated-temperature    service 410 Martensitic Stainless steel has been widely used, concerning their resistance to   corrosion    some   changes   do   

occur   in   chromium    oxide   film   protection.    For   instance,    a protective   oxide film is formed when an oxidizing gas is slightly increased in 

temperature.   The film will be in the form of sulfide serving as protection in an environment   containing   sulfur  bearing    gases.   Depending    on   

the   alloy   content   in   an   environment,    In   more   aggressive environments   the  sudden  increase  in scaling  may  occur  due to  surface  film  

breakdown   under  a temperature   above  1600°F, At  a point  of limit  where  the  film can no longer  heal  itself,  the  film breaks  down and loses it 

protective  strength  due to high temperature   and corrosion  [8]. 

  

2.2 Thermal Stability 

  

Evaluation   of changes  in metallurgical   structure  was  carried  out by because  of the period  in use and rate  of temperature   on any type  of steel  or 

alloy  can be  expected.  Precipitations   of carbide embrittlement   or softening are examples of changes that take place.  Softening occurs at the point 

where the exposure of martensitic   410 Martensitic Stainless steel to temperature   is approaching   or exceeding the original   hardening    temperature.    

In other   not to lose the high   hardness   of Type   440 
0
C   the temperature is held at 900°F for a short period [9]. 

 

2.3 Embrittlement 

  

Changes in metallurgical structure of any 410 Martensitic Stainless steel and alloy can occur due to the effect of time and temperature; these changes 

can be softening, embrittlement or carbide precipitation.  When martensitic steel is exposed to the temperature approaching or exceeding the original 

hardening temperature then softening will occur. To retain the high hardness of Type 440 
0
C the temperature has to be held at 900°F for a little time. At 

elevated temperature, austenitic stainless steel which is cold worked can be softened. Delicate equipment needs to be handled with care during 

maintenance so as not to be affected by embrittlement which is caused by loss of toughness a t room temperature. High -temperature properties, thermal 

stability, hot strength and Physical properties are very important during the analysis of stainless steel [10]. 

  

2.4 Advantages of 410 Martensitic Stainless Steel in a Corrosive Environment 

  

There are various types of corrosive environments and they are characterized by the rate of temperature, chemicals and their concentration, flow rate, 

time and atmospheric conditions. To avoid using the wrong tool for the right process of machining the relationship between the stainless steel and it 

environment will be considered. However, the most readily, available and Types 304, 430, or 410 are the most widely used stainless steels. Type 304 

can be applied in different applications, in the food processing environment it is a strong resistance in architectural construction it withstands rust, it can 

withstand various types of inorganic materials, it opposes dyestuffs and organic chemicals. However, at high chloride, high a cid and high-temperature 

condition, the protective rate will be reduced [11]. 

At moderate temperature and concentrations, Type 304 withstands sulfuric acid and nitric acid, equipment such as liquefied ga ses, consumer product, 

wastewater treatment transportation, equipment used in the kitchen and many more are low-temperature equipment and it is used to store them. In an 

environment that tends to cause pitting Type 316 is better than Type 304 in such corrosion resistance, due to the presence of more nickel and 2 - 3 per 

cent of molybdenum. Type 304 has been used widely in process industries because it develops high resistance against sulfuric acid [12].  

Type 317 prevent pitting and it is better than Type 316 due to the presence of molybdenum having 3 - 4 per cent and much more chromium, also Type 

430 is used in nitric acid and also for polishing trim applications in the mild atmosphere because it has lower alloy contents. Type 410 is used for the 

combination of corrosion resistance of highly stressed parts such as fasteners due to its very low alloy content for general purpose stainless steel. It also 

prevents corrosion in mild chemical environments, mild atmosphere and steam environments [13]. 

  

3. The Machinable Family of 410 Martensitic Stainless Steels 

 The misconception on machinability by Machine shop operators are diverse, however surface finish, cutting speed, and tool life are the important one 

to the other in metal machinability. The Machinability of stainless steels is unique and is different from other metals, and carbon or alloy steels. 

Stainless steel poses a significant challenge for micro-manufacturing technologies, for the reason that it is hard to machine, however it is being used 

progressively to make micro components. In other to improve the machinability of stainless steel the composition most be altered and the addition of 
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nonmetallic in other increase the nature of the structure of austenitic stainless steel. Material such as selenium, tellurium, lead and sulfur is introduced 

into the metals due to the difficulty in machining. This addition gives rise to form free machining elements [14]. 

  

3.1    Free-machining 410 Martensitic Stainless Steels 

  

Machining characteristics of 410 Martensitic stainless steels can be achieved through alloying elements such as selenium, copper, sculpture, lead; 

phosphorus or aluminum during melting point can be adjusted or added. To reduce the possibility of chips to weld the tool, by introducing alloy 

elements the friction between the tool and the work piece can be reduced. Also when sulphur is added to the work piece it reduces transverse ductility 

and the friction force of the chips causing do to break off more   easily.  Machinable & Stainless, (Improvement has been made   in the machinability of 

stainless steels thereby introducing the free machining stainless steel of types 303, 303 Se, 430 
0
F, 416, and 420 

0
F [15]. 

 

3.2 The Machinability of often Utilized 410 Martensitic Stainless Steels and There Free-Machining 

  

The adverse effects of the free machine are weld ability, transverse ductility, corrosion resistance and more.  The grades of Free-machining is mostly 

use based on the environment they are suitable for them to achieve a higher productivity rate if the right grade tool is used for the right machining 

processes. Type 303 and 303Se of free machine stainless steel was evaluated by Zhu, Chen, Xu, Gu and Zhao   2016, they discovered the one which has 

higher cutting speeds and is well suited for screw machining operations resulting in longer tool life and higher productivity, in comparison to Type 304 

(austenitic-18Cr-8Ni). Scratching are prevented in the moving parts of Type 303 because of their no galling properties thereby making disassembly of 

past easily. They are much applicable in valves fitting valve bodies, shafting, valve trim, etc. while Type 303 Se are applicable in hot and cold working 

operations with better formability and corrosion resistance compared with type303 however they are similar in applications [2]. 

  

3.2.1 Machining Characteristics 

  

Investigation on Types 303 and 303 Se stainless plates of steel was carried out by Sullivan and Cottrell 2002 [15] and discovered the speeds to be used 

should be between 102 - 130 surface feet per minute in tuming operations, due to cold working the machinability of the machine increases resulting in  

satisfactorily performed polishing and grinding operations which produces brittle chips and are easily machined. The machinability rating of Types 303 

and 303 Se is an average of 75 per cent when compared to Type 416. Type 303 and type 304 was compared by irapattarasilp and Kuptanawin 2012 [28] 

and discovered the best possible machining rate should be considered first, knowing fully well that type 304 has corrosion resistance and strength but 

lacks speed and accuracy which makes Type 303 a modifier of Type 304 with chromium, nickel, and sulphur contents and 25 - 30 per cent faster than 

Type 304. 

Type 303Se, is the variation of free machine Type 304, the sulphur content is replaced with selenium when cold working is to occur, Type 303 Se is 

better than 303 in machined surface finish, the cold working involves swinging, severe thread rolling and staking. The 400 series stainless sheets of 

steel were examined by [3], there are also free-machining alterative to consider. During machining Type 430 
0
F is preferred to type 430 because type 

430 
0
F is adjusted to enhance the machining characteristics by preserving the work piece for a long time. Free machining variation of Type 420 is Type 

420 
0
F and that of Type 410 is Type 416 

0
F. 

  

4.   Conclusion 

 In  this  review,  the  characteristics    of  410 Martensitic Stainless  steel  as metal  and  its  alloy  was  examined,   t heir differences  and their  

applications  in various  aspects  of manufacturing   sectors  was also evaluated. The  availability   of  410 Martensitic Stainless steel  from  different   

grade  becomes   essential   due  to  the  constant improvement   in their  alloys  over  corrosion  resistance,   machinability    and welder   ability,  

which makes   stainless   steel   one  of  the  most  used   metal,   however   410 Martensitic Stainless steel  in  its  grade   are applicable   to  different   

industrial   purposes   that  means   a  particular   grade   cannot   be  used   for multipurpose   as compared  to other metallic  alloys. 
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